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Methicillin-sensitive *Staphylococcus aureus* is a gram-positive cocci in clusters. It is carried in anterior nares by 20-30% of population. Higher carriage rates are seen in diabetics, intravenous drug users (IVDU), HIV and dialysis patients.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ All patients with *S. aureus* bacteremia should undergo transthoracic echocardiography (TTE), since *S. aureus* bacteremia is associated with heart valve involvement in 25% of the cases.[@ref3] Nevertheless, TEE has been shown to be superior to TTE for the diagnosis of infective endocarditis (IE), identifying small vegetations and abscesses.^[@ref3],[@ref4]^ All infective foci must be identified and removed as soon as possible; however, foci are not always obvious and long-term antimicrobial therapy might be necessary. Mortality associated with *S. aureus* bacteremia is 20-40%.[@ref5] Nafcillin is a well-established agent for serious systemic non methicillin-resistant *S. aureus* (MRSA) infections and has been reported as superior over vancomycin.^[@ref6]^ We present a very interesting case of a rapidly progressive methicillin-sensitive *Staphylococcus aureus* infection, for which empirical treatment with vancomycin and initial treatment with nafcillin did not stop further dissemination despite adequate MIC, taking longer than usual to respond to adequate treatment.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 64-year-old male patient with a past medical history of hypertension, hiatal hernia and osteoarthritis presented to the emergency department with a chief complaint of acute worsening of his chronic lower back pain for two weeks and progressive weakness in lower extremities. He used to ambulate with a cane and later used a walker for several days, but recently he felt non-ambulant. He also described subjective fevers at home. Physical examination was significant for temperature of 100.1°F. Blood pressure, respiratory and heart rate were within normal limits. He appeared in no distress, cachectic and disheveled with poor dentition. Cardiac examination showed a regular rate and rhythm with normal S1 and S2 and no murmurs. Lungs were clear to auscultation with bilateral air entry. He had crepitus in both knees and a limping gait. Kernig's sign and Brudzinski's sign were obscured by back pain. On further review of systems he reported having chronic bilateral knee pain related with osteoarthritis and a congenital deformation of his right knee. He was a smoker of 40 pack-years, occasional user of alcohol and marijuana, but denied ever using intravenous drugs and toxicology was positive only for oxycodone, which he used for chronic lumbar pain for several years.

Laboratory exams displayed a leukocytosis of 25,500 with 89% neutrophils, no bands, sedimentation rate of 44, lactic acid 1.6, anion gap 18. Thoracic and lumbar spine computed tomography (CT) scan showed multilevel central canal and bilateral neural foraminal compromise, but did not show evidence of abscess. Partially visualized lungs showed a cavitary lesion in the superior segment of the left lower lobe, measuring 1.4 cm with circumferential thick wall, suggestive of septic emboli versus tuberculosis, and left inferior renal pole abnormalities suggestive of multiple infarctions. Blood cultures grew *S. aureus.*

The patient was started empirically on vancomycin 15 mg/kg IV q 12h, while waiting for sensitivities. The TTE performed after bacteremia diagnosis showed an ejection fraction of 65% with normal valves and no vegetations. On day two of hospitalization the clinical picture worsened as the patient suddenly developed an altered mental status and nuchal rigidity. Lumbar puncture confirmed meningitis with a cerebrospinal fluid leukocytosis of 1157 (neutrophil 95%) and culture positive for *S. aureus*. Testing for HIV, Herpes Simplex Virus (HSV) and Tuberculin skin test (PPD) were all negative. Spine magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed osteomyelitis at T12-L1 and previously seen (in CT scan) renal infarcts. The patient continued to be febrile despite pathogen susceptible to vancomycin with MIC \<2 mg/mL, trough previous to 4^th^ dose 11, repeated trough 18.4, repeat blood cultures at 48 and 96 hours remained negative. Six days later he had clinical deterioration with tachypnea, hypoxia, new systolic 2/6 murmur, louder over cardiac apex area, and bilateral respiratory crackles. He also developed new right hemiparesis with upgoing babinski reflex of the right side. At this point, the patient was switched to nafcillin 2 g IV q 4h when blood culture results confirmed methicillin susceptibility on day 3 of admission. Head MRI showed multiple infarcts in a non-vascular pattern secondary to septic embolisms ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). The TEE showed severe mitral and tricuspid regurgitations, with 1.5 cm mobile vegetation on the posterior leaflet of the mitral valve. The patient was transferred to the intensive care unit due to the complicated picture of MSSA bacteremia, IE, osteomyelitis, meningitis, ischemic stroke, renal and pulmonary infarcts secondary to septic emboli. Nafcillin was continued with appropriate resolution of leukocytosis and fever. Patient's mental status slowly improved and returned to baseline. There were indications for emergent mitral valve replacement, however given his recent finding of embolic stroke; this was not feasible due to high mortality risk. Follow up TTE showed worsening mitral and tricuspid valve involvement, therefore mitral and tricuspid valve replacements were performed, four weeks from IE diagnosis. He completed 8 weeks of nafcillin (given his vertebral involvement and unknown source). After 2 months of hospitalization, patient was discharged home with a dual-chamber pacemaker due to persistent 3rd degree atrio-ventricular block, post surgery.
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*Staphylococcus aureus* is one of the leading agents of infection among adult patients. When *S. aureus* invades deep structures it often metastasize hematogenously to other areas and organs with significant morbidity.[@ref10] Infection caused by community acquired MSSA strains are characterized by severe clinical course with increased incidence of endocarditis and organ failure. A bacterial origin is not always obvious. Two important questions should be asked to the patient with the intention to identify focal source and consider additional necessary diagnostic test. Those are: use of intravenous drugs and presence of painful joints. IVDU related infection can manifest as an initially insidious presentation that later complicates to be an aggressive metastatic disease.[@ref11]

We presented a unique case since our patient was not an IVDU nor an initial focus of infection was identified. Additionally, the progression from negative to positive echocardiogram findings of valvular vegetations highlights the high virulence of this community-acquired pathogen, since severe valvular regurgitation or insufficiency should be equally observed on both types of echocardiograms. Altered mental status in such patients should alert the physicians to the possibility of brain emboli causing multifocal ischemia. A MRI is crucial to confirm the diagnosis with the visualization of a non-vascular pattern.^[@ref12],[@ref13]^ Meningitis due to *S. aureus* is uncommon, when not related to neurosurgery. MSSA meningitis is a serious infection, which can occurs in patients without risk factors or immunosuppression. Like meningitis, stroke secondary CA-MSSA is rarely seen, regardless of the severity of infection. High level of clinical suspicion is needed in such patients, as back pain could be the only reliable predictor of an added spine infection.^[@ref14],[@ref15]^

When treating for gram-positive cocci bacteremia, empirical antibiotic therapy should provide coverage against staphylococci, usually with vancomycin to cover MRSA.[@ref15] Nafcillin/oxacillin remains the antibiotic of choice for treating infections caused by MSSA once culture and sensitivity results confirm it, because nafcillin is superior to vancomycin in preventing persistent or relapsing MSSA bacteremia.[@ref10] In the case of endocarditis, studies have demonstrated that vancomycin (versus nafcillin) is significantly associated with relapse given its slow bactericidal activity.^[@ref5],[@ref6]^ For our case, the reasons why empirical treatment with vancomycin and initial treatment with nafcillin, did not stop further dissemination remained unknown. Nevertheless, continued treatment with nafcillin eventually did resolve the infection. We have to consider that, even though the MIC remains the only satisfactory in vitro measurement of the intrinsic activity of antimicrobials, the test has always been open for criticism since it is performed with the use of artificial media and fixed concentrations, under conditions that may be very different from those in the actual site of infection.[@ref16] There is evidence that support the concept of the principal determinant of efficacy of beta lactams to be the time for which the drug levels exceed the MIC at the site of infection, not just and MIC \<2 mg/mL by itself. Also, bacterial strains have been detected to have a MBC (minimum bactericidal concentration) many times higher than the MIC, (known as phenotypic tolerance), isolated in vitro gram-positive bacteria causing slower clinical response.^[@ref16]^ Another speculative answer would be the inoculum effect. The inoculum effect may be clinically relevant since the number of bacteria at the site of infection may much higher that the traditionally used for susceptibility testing.^[@ref16],[@ref19]^ Unfortunately, molecular genotyping or DNA techniques were not performed.

In our case, specific nafcillin concentrations were not targeted. Although the benefit of such concentration is questionable since our patient's infection was multifocal. Our laboratory was not able to analyze serum nafcillin concentrations; hence, samples would have to send to a referral laboratory.

Conclusions {#sec1-4}
===========

A community acquired pathogen, even when part of the normal flora could be virulent enough to cause end organ damage from head to toe. The use of head MRI as a pre evaluation tool for IE-related urgent valve surgery is imperative, to investigate whether such preoperative findings affect postoperative outcomes. The presence of characteristic cranial MRI lesions may prompt early diagnosis of infective source and lead to the adequate management. Beyond the MIC, the time the drug level exceeds the MIC, the phenotypic tolerance and the inoculum effects may be reasons why empirical treatment with vancomycin and initial treatment with nafcillin did not stop further dissemination, but, eventually, clearing the infection.

![A) Axial diffusion weighted image shows multifocal intra-parenchymal hyper-intensities in a non-vascular pattern with (B) corresponding hypo-intense apparent diffusion coefficient findings. C) and D) right occipital restricted diffusion. Findings are compatible with acute multifocal ischemia secondary to septic embolisms.](idr-2015-2-5849-g001){#fig001}
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